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4, On of the 1'artlM Who Broke Into
iSpkrM Fnlcnt Offlu el lh Read- -

AflBlinU IfAllroAtl. tlun tlnvn.
hp;?, Tfce Lecture on Thursday, .

1 Correspondence el lattu.iai.Kcan.
LVMRIA, Nov. 6. Last August tlio

I of Ibe KosviltiK ,fc Columbia railroad a
lira entered during the ulaht when

Mtefolfari were stolen. omcor HolTuian,
tfe railroad police, went on the trill

' jfc robber and auocoedod arrerit- -

t) Man named Frank ilovd. Bovd
he was concerned In Uio

lso nlvlue the names of several
peraona who were Implicated In the
iBeoe parties were supposed ra imin

MBhla. to which nlaoo Hovil was
IfeyOffloersUotTmanandWilUrk.buttle
prorea to do a raise one ana iDopmio

BOt be found. Ilovd was being taken
Heading when he gucceedeU In es- -

: from the olUcers whllo thor ore
Hlnoathat time Bovd ha been a

Wrefrom Justice, Officer IlolTman sl

notice Uiat Boyd had been arrested
.Officer Ulrica, of too ii ikuico

..!. a locality known as "swamp.
On last Saturday Olllcor WlttickWe." wbore he secured the

mtr, bringing mm to Columbia i tils
lag be was taken to the olllre of Squire

M lor hearing and was committed to
ln:- - Jail for a trial at court.

.' - ' Herd ran two miles Deroro me rulladel- -

Ma officer succeeded In capturing him.
t IHnca bis escape be bad been worklnc on the
': JrVMsjlvania railroad and keenlui; uutol the

Of the oHicera.
&" t The Lecture Course.

fka iatI Thilrftdav Avenlntr tlin tectum
- Ceottrae will be opened In the opera house,
, "V.Warse a lecture will be delivered by Miss Kato

- Field, one the most popular lecturers lie.
Jr" Jore the publla The subject will be The
ri IfjiMinn Unnnlnr Th. Mlnlatm-lo- ...n,ii..

jb'Jatoo requests the purchase of tickets for the
yeeurso io do inane as soon as poseiuie, iu

,- oraer uianuey can jiroeeeu in proviaiug
?,! future lectures.

..4.F. A rr.l.n.l Vl.ll
..-.- . . Cl.l ........ ..,. .....I., v..

SJCSV US 1HI DtlUtUBJ UJKUI, 1UI& V HUC, .IU.
'H. SI, Knlghls of the Mystic Chain, came to

Columbia for the purpose of pay in i; a inter- -

Bal visit to Pennsylvania Castle, No. TO, of
the name order. The two castles made a
faortatreet parade headed by the Columbia

band. The visit was an enjoyable affair to
all present and tuo York castle returned

.i ';; homo on a special train about midnight.
Saltation Army Io limit.

.r-i- . .. .
y," TnemomDers oi tne Siivauou Army in

E' W, tbelr meetings in this place. Thoy have st- -

?m cured the third story the old Sjij building
IB auoy meeting urposct,

SJj'wil opened on last Saturday night. On Sun
gJv'l1isfc Aty evening the army indulged In a i

ff Mi parade, singing their sours and playing
street
Uielr

S; noDourines,
!' Town MotH.
is- MXaiHinyinu company appeareu in

Jvv:.opera house on last Saturday night to a small
wi. audience, but as large as the company de- -

E.V" 'aerved.
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During this week the public schools of
. town will remain closed and the pupils

will have holiday. Tho teachers are in at-

tendance at the teachers' Institute at Lan-
caster.

The foundation walls are being put up for
three houses on Walnut street.

OlUcers W'lttick and Hardnele returned
hone on Saturday Irom a gunning trip of
several days In York county. The gunners
bad a successful trip, bringing home a num-
ber of rabbits and other game.

Jacob G. Fence will build au Ice elevator
at his Ice bouses whereby his crop el Ice can
be housed by steam. The elevator will be el
tbe moat Improved plan of the Knickerbocker
ice company, of Philadelphia.

Kev. O. W. Knders, or York, delivered
two eloquent sermons in the Second Street
Lutheran church on Sunday, which were
listened to by large congregations.

The "Tourists in a Pulluiau I'alace Car"
will appear In the opera house on best Sat-
urday evening.

The Pastime Social club will a ball in
the armory ea November iL

l'lsli.Du Club Olllcf r
Tbe East End Fishing association met at

the rcjh'tnce or Ceorge M. llorgeron y,

and elected the following clllcers for
the aoason of 1S77 : President, Jacob Ueoch-Jer- ;

secretary and treasurer, (lee. M. Bergor,
committee of arrangements, Albert Dtachbar,
Frank Evortn, Ueury I'lslier, W. A. Nortxick,
Thos. A. Deeu, O. S. It'urbeck, J. J. tins-- ,
Aaron Frey, Michael Brecht, fieu, Marion,
Hamual Flick, Cha.. Fordney, Samuel Eris
man. and William Itodges.

The club intends encamping on the bunks
el the Susquehanna river lorouo week dur-
ing the month el July ueit.

KrlRbtcnetl the Cars.
' This afternoon a countryman In a buggy
- waa driving down I'rlnce street When
; about opposite Ilauiugnrdner A, Etterman'sy lumber yard his horse frightened at an

approaching Irefght train. The horse started
5 to run and the axle el the buggy broke,
. . throwing its occupant out and slightly bruis- -
" log him. The horse attempted to turn Into

; Sener'a coal yard where he was caught.
&.
jj Allowni h I'ateiit.

Through W. K. Uerbart, I)r. r.enjamln F.
if W, Urban, el this city, lias allowed a

' iwi P?tn' for an lmpruvuiuent iu clumpis for

bar asslug over the ton of the llask.
i $ nd roda which engage the bottom of the tla--(" pas uirougn tuo slot and Horizontally!$?. adjostable sleeves, resting on the tar, vih
t' aetacrewa working on the rods to regulatethe of the llask,
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lneoad Fellows excursion Academy
Music, I'hlladelphia, morning

miladolpbla Heading road,
'i,P"Mnl',e,'

theperrormancoof Frederick
Philadelphia

.'win attend
arilu. Iiur.
ilia dDn,

taff of Mouteroy lodge, of this city, will be
entertained by lodge No. 100 of that city.

Wou 3,000 In a root luce.
At Wichita. Kan.. M. M. KtiiilnmnM i

Kansas, defeated Charles Cilbsou, of Calllor-- "tils, on Frldav. In h f.v,t M i- - ,
. '.. . , , " , T f ." '"' "

;v;

at

vuauipiuusuip oi America auu f.,lH)0, His
time was llj aoconds. Oter f 100,000 waswaged on the result. Kettlemau sprang al-
most Immediately to the. front at the start,
nd kept ahead to the end, coming out fourfour feet ahead of Glbsou. over 5.000 persons

witnessed the race.

Usturdaj KtmU; at iliu Itlnka.
The pitronsolMiennerchor rink were

tertalned by Witmers troune (,r traine.1 iin..
. SS 8alur'lay eveulng and dancing followed... There was a larce rrnwti urntnnt ti. i ..

Si':)'; caster rink bad the Italian nmlnitir. ..,. ..
..? Uivaallanilatinik

Oliver uood Uiou CoiniUK.
llarrv T. Wilson is In town nrraiii.iti r..r

, jr. the appfaiance here on next Mouday even-5JS-

log of Oliver Doud Hvron and wife iu " The
Ite,,?" inaiae Track," a new play.

I
''- Klllea Two ItabblU at One Sliol.

'& While nnt frllnnlnr finn ilmr lnf veunr ..n

rftj Ihefartnof John Martin, George Gertii, of
C" inT. MllleraVlllfl. klllt.il Iwn ml.P.llj at .ma ul.nl

fe'vtPfoot the animals Jumped up in front of
B?S,T"B ,nd iU8t " no "uo' another sprang......InIC.'T'V.bvUllAr ll.ni,.. .!. I.at. IxZl 6UU xua suu was tuat ooiu
a?- v4I killed.
EJ!f-,:a-

WfJ'fJ1- - No Dedication.
iyz anere was no dedication el tbo Welshrr Mcuntaln chapel on Sunday, as was ex.

4MM,anil the dedicatory services will notMM Place till anmnilmnln iu, ,i...R... r wwuiuv,.-'t-

;ifi. .

Kt Knd Railway,
; Contractor Ktnn,...,,i m...,.- - ,

I .' ,.' " h jorco
W . ll n."n

nafckU4tlLrsr
" Work

rallw.n
tbU woroi'iB

. on the
Sm abatthc work wilt booninpleteain iUq dBva
& H the weather permits the work to go on.

t. Illiriai III (ft Kit firBtlaYt.. .

ETfck inorulDK a Ttiluablo horae Monglng
.th fflrt il f aA fxf Innlrlanr r'l.gXF VIVIMiubu v vust viivn ui ivtAjn J uu

?; fwtKHBo djs fo, with Ibe tboyo reauiu

'

iiBT"swrllls III II 1 I IWal 1 ," '"iim-'- v v v ITTJCtp T - i . ,j -i i
T.u-??ir3.s;jH'-
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H. B, EoaAmao, oysters and provisions. No. 1)9
last Frederick street, Is connected wltk the
telephone.

Doh't tail to take a look at Staufler A t'o.'a
windows, Nos. 3t and SI North Queen ettect.
The largest dlrlyo( soil eacues and nne fur
goods over seen In Lancaster We keep only
the best gtadeaof gcnuluolun.

DOS'? fall to attend the Anjontned rulillc falo
on Tfaunday ovenlnit. lv II. t Kohlhaas'
Hotel of llob't Templeton's U Choice Ilulld.
Ing Lots, Itwated In Uio llghth wsrd.on Lauul
and Slanor streets.

Itetolullons t lleet.
ata meeting of the manseors el the tJincu-Ic-

cetnotot y, hold this morning, the following
ivsnlutlons wei-- adopted

vTaissAsalteraloneand useful life Luther
Blrhanls ha been called away Irom among us,

Heiolivd, 1. Tt by his death the Hoard of
Trutee or Lancaster cemetery has lost a most
faithful and emclnnt member

Second, That while we deeply regret the lo
ofLutiier Itlchatds a ismcoilwr with feelings
of unmixed sstlslactliin the pleasant relations
which nlwars existed between him and our-
selves, and that, ss his Integrity and lmMne
riiialltics rendered him a valuable member of
this board, his generous heart, warm Impulses
nnd genlsi and kindly deposition, made him a
mmt desirable friend and pliasant companion.

Third. 1 hat these resolutions be entered on
the minutes and published In the evening
papers.

J W. WYltSK.
JOHN II. IIAUMOAUUNEK,

. CU1UST1AN HAST,
It Committee.

DliTill.
JUtiiebs In this city, Nov. 7, Mary II

Muthers, wife et DrlandoU. Mathers, el Kmu.,
and daughter of tbe late James It. I latk, el this
city.

Due notice et funeral will te given.
llassnav. November 7, H51 tn West lletno

Held township. .1. llolfuian. youngest fonotJ.
llntrman and llatbara llershcy, In the Kd year
of his age.

Tho relatives and friends of the family arc re
spectfully Invited to attend the funeral on Tues
day atternoon at I o clock at the house, and 1

o'clock at Landlsvllle tnccltug house, without
further notice. No flowers it

WARrsL. On Sunday morning. November ,
1SS5, in Mrasburg, Maltha E. Warfel, In the 61st

ear of her age
Tho funeral services will be held lu the M K

chutch, at btrasburg, on Tuesday, November 9,
at 1 p. m. Interment at 3 p. m., at Lancaster
cemetery. The relatives and friends of the
family are respectfnlly invited to attend, ltd

Msnsn. In this city, on the ;th Inst-- . Harry,
sou of Charles and HcMe Ms her, aged three
years, six months and 16 days.

The relatives and friends el the family are re-

spectfully Invited to attend the funeral from
the parents' residence. No. 812 North Christian
street, on Wednesday afternoon at J o'clock.
Interment at Zloa's cemetery- -

ruMKi rs In this city, on the 7th tnL, of
dropsy, John Kranclscus, aged 70 years, lit
mouths and IS days.

The relallvos and friends et the family are re
spectfull) Invited to attend the funeral, from
his late residence. No. 31V South Queen street, on
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment
at Woodward 1 ill cemetery nsltd

ltowsss November 7. 1S, In Pittsburg, Pa ,
Jacob 11. bowers, aged Ml years.

Tbe friends of the family are respectfully In-

vited to attend the funeral from his late resi-
dence. No. ill West King Btreet, on Wednesday

1 10 a. in. Services at the house. Interment a
Woodward till! cemetery. Interment rrlvate

St
IIosimin. On Nov. 6, lvK,!n this city, Annie

M., daughter et John and frophla Uohmxn, aged
2 years, 11 months and 6 days.

The. relatives and friends of the family are re-
spectfully Invited to attend the funeral, fiom
the residence of her parents, No. SS North
Mary street, on Tuesday atternoon at 1.30
o'clock Interment at cemetery,

Ksimpu. November 7. 1SS6. Susan, daughter
of 1'eterand Gertrude Kaemph.

The relatives and friends of the family are re-

spectfully Invited to attend the funtral from
the residence et Mrs. Splelra&n, Po 470 Poplar
street, on Tuesday atternoon at : o'clock. In-

terment at Lancaster cemetery.

MS.UKH1B.

new 1 ura Produce Maraet.
Nsw York, Nov. s riour market dull and

weak: rtne, II !i?TU: Supernne, ttl 134K 65;
Common to ,ooa Kxtra Western, I', fill 73 ;
ijnod to Choice Extra Western, 13 6 H4 73;
City Will Kxtrus. H Vi to for West Indies;
Minn. Extra, ti &.Qi V0 Kxtra No. 2. K (0Q2 to.
Oood to fancy Kxtra State. sJ 3SS3 73 ; Common
to ratr Kxtra Ohio. 12 (CQi 7u.

Wheat No. 1 Kodstaut onSoot-MK- ot No. I
Ked. state, SlfJ;Hfc : No. 2 Red, Winter, Nov..
M,irislc : Uec, b3Jc ; Jan , 87c

Corn No. ! till, cash, tiKc ; Nov., IS'ic ;Doc.la; Jan..47iic.
Oats .no. 1, w bite iate, on spot, 3c. No. I,

do, Kc i No. i Mixed Western, 31ry.,Sfic
Bvo dull and nominal ; Western, MtJ37 ;

SUite 57c.
lUrley nominal ; ungraded Cnnada. 71a
Por dull , Nw i.h. 10 S7KQ10 73.
Lard Uec , H 20 . Jan., 16 30 ;

oia- - dull; uew crop domestic to arrive In
selling at tjwe.

rnrpenllim eastcrat 3B)c
Ue-i- n iiulet i strained to w. i igi o;w.
l'etrolvnm dull ; reOued In barrels. Sc . 5o

In raios, ficdull ; grain to Liverpool, 1c.
Buttor-Mark- wt firm : Mew Western

Crwuuery, SOQisc ; l'enn'a do, itrtc.Chee dull ; Western rial, lljiflllc
State, SiKBllScKgsquUt. State, 22K023S'c.t Western. 2
23Kc

sugar market fluU . llellned Cutloaf, 6 316:
granulated, bfic.

Tallow strong ; Prime city, 4

CoiTve steady ; fair cargoes, li..
Chicago Mara el.

Caioieo, Nov. . 1030 a. m. Market oiwoed
Wheut Nov., 71Sc; Uec, 7ISc ; Jan.,

73),c; May, So
Corn Nov., asXc; Dec., SfiJijej Jan., J7c; May,

lc.
Oats Jan., 27c: May, 3ocFork Nov., firs ; Uea.tiWKi Jan.l'naiJjird Nov.. 5 HJk : Drc. i! O ; Jan., M u.
Klbs- -J an., 13 13; May. K 31.

"XiWIWO.
Wheat Nov., 73ici Uec., 74c ; Jan.;3!.:3Mc; May. SlScl
coru Nov, SJ!4c; Dec, S0c; Jan., teiiQ

37j;o; May, 41.i.ts Nov., 20Hc-- i Uec MKc ; Jan , aiWc; May,
30Ka3;4c.

I'nrk .Nov. and Uec . f 2.; Jan , f 10 07.
J.ard-No- v.,i lX ; Dec, 3 s.H ; Jan.,

sJ 13.

fnlladeliiliia frwiure Sarkel.
fHiLiDBtrnn. Nov h Klcmr xteady. Bales

of ! barrels. Mlnu. talkers, W60f(l Mi Peunarainliy at anfioQ 73; Western at I3tlnai 40 ; Tal-ents, l 2HI 3.
live. Hour steady at 33 SV
t p.m.. call-W- heat Nov., ; Uec,etc.; Jan..h3Jic s reb..WJf.
Corn Nov, 4lc; Uec, IJJfc; Jan ,LSc j feb.,
Oats-No- v., SSc: Uec o ; Jan., 3M,4c

Steea maraeu.
Uuotatton. hy lieeo, McUnuiu A Co, bankers,Lancaster, l'a.

raiLansrau LibT.
Lehlirh VkHhv
U, NV y. rhUa lo?i n.fj
l'ennsylvanla ,, 67? 67Uoullns ,, ll-- iiLehlgti Navigation.,.. lsties ton v1Ite
fhlladelphla A Krle... 5iNortharn Cent
fenule'a faseenger...,
S'fl'g Ueu'la M'U-'-s ia IU2 10.74

U .. . ... ".. ... iw: 64J
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ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

TIIH trawdor never vanes. A marvel ofpurity, Bireugtn and whuiesomenees. MoreMsiuouiicul than ihci ordinary kinds, and cannotbe sold in pmiiii.4tiii.ii, ofiti. it1.....i.'.....i.;.....
K!i - ." ":,Kht,alumor phoHphato powders.

wall ntreet, Now York. may27-lyd&-

ral4Nnru?r?r,,"ree,-ifila,- !

JTsTir ab rxmrtaKMBxra.
MTAXTRDA (1001) COOK, MALKOK
fv femsia. Apply at tlio
nlUd UUAI'K HOTKL

UX T1II-- l'lNiSno UK KOl'Nl) -B WHISKY it A MllisKt
WHISKY lll-K- Y

U011KKlf! LIUUUIt l.HtK,
it CKNTKK im.'U vit K, Lancaster, l'a.

NKI. I.I i:Vi:iA HANS Wl 1,1,
M11S. her tesehtrg In danclur Decenit'er
I 1'rlvato lessons In dancing ; also, clause
taught private. Children's ilass Saturday alter-noo-

.ddis, 204 Kast Lemon sttevt. ns In

At' Kit KHAl T. Jl'ST KKCKlVKli "A
S fine tot of lmtHirttM Saner hmut. OiU-i- s

received bv telephone promptly altendeit t" at
thotlld llehabiourocery and 1'iovislon ctoreot
JOHHttcilS.WInndSMtfoittbVluwii lnfl He
give lull weight and measure . no huuiinii. 1

cannot ssll lielow cst n3 . td

KM UK KS OK t'OMCSTOi.A t'Ol'N-C1L- ,M No. K.tl. V A. M , whl meet at Iheli
ball. No North liuoen Mui, on Thursday
afternoon at I u'rlock. to attend the fuueialot
our late brother, John I'ranclsi us .Members of
Conestogaaud Kmplro Councils, Jr 1' I' A M.,
ate reuuesled to attend lly nrdoi of

U ATLKK UKAIIAM, louiuillor
Attest K Knit. Secretary 11

-- rot'NU 1.AU1BS ASH (IKN'I'I.KMKN-- X
The attend incest the I.anratei Coinuier

clal College Is gteaterby over 30 pel cent ttum
last year t'nurse thoroughly lvv ed lnstrue
tton Indlvlduil. Kmuns pleaant aud leutrHlly
located Kvervthlngtlrst cJa.. Ktunlug vesloua
on Tuesdsy, Wednesday and itJay I'ay sis
slons eveiy dvy excepting Saturday tn.ui Mlo
IIS and 2 to 4 lou can s,end an hour oi o
pieaanny ni mo rixuns, or m'liii voui uuuiess
on postal canl and get full Informationli W Mill K frtncliw'.

No. 10X Knst King street.

OKL L Il.VlNUi. LAXCASTKR'SJ ti rial ret Auctioneer t.ollectoiot lients and
ire Insurance Agent, li rea' to 5, rve Ms

friends aud tbe public In the imxt saltslaclory
itiatilier. I belleie lu Hork. the lnnu
that don't work gets leit It you want
a house sold 1 wtll thtow try whole strength
Into It, go and see parties w ho bid a
former tale, post sale bills on lny bulle-
tins nnd red auctioneers ng. 'the rnllytngcry'
et rt.y agency Is get theiv " Ofllce, No 0
NUIliH Ul'KK bT . Ijincaster, Pa 1 lwd

POSITIVKri'llMCSALK OK A
HOl'SE. No

11 West German street.
Us Mosdav Kvxsixc Nrr. .S.vkmbir 13,

at 7 o'clock, at the leopard Hotel. This hou-- e

was built less than lfl months ugo. In the most
substantial manner, and Is oleaantly and

located two stjuares trom Centre
Souare, one square from ConestogA Cotton Mills
andones'iuare from Duke street public schools.
Contains 7 moms, hall with vestibule, pU.lervd
and finished attic, gas throughout, wnter In
kitchen and yard, sewerconneulion, aud Is In
sured agalnut fire for three years.

Clear title and possession given at any time.
sale positive.

JOEL L HAIvrs, Aurtionfor.
nsitd No '.Neith UukoStiert

"

TJMUKKLLAS.

School Teachers,
E AU- E-

HEADQUARTERS

-- foe-

UMBRELLAS
ROSE BROS. S HARTMAN,

SU. ;j EAST KIXG .V2ifi'i-;j'- ,

LANCASTEU. PA.

yTTli.slljitiTAls lTtinihil

WIDMYER'S
YOU WILL riNO t

A Large and Well Selected Slock

Of

FURNITURE
IV ALL Till--,

Latest Styles and Finish.
-- CALL AND ES VMISK "i

WIDMYER'S
PDRNITDRE STORE,

Corner Buat K1d aud Dttko Sta..
LANCASTtlt, PA

sepU'-ly- d

M YERSAKATllfUX

SeasonaWe

WINTER SUITS,
IN A UKK.1T VAKlKTi Of bllLES AND

COLOItS,

$8.00 to S22.00.

Good Heavy Overcoats,
Of ALL PATTKKNS,

From S6.00 to S28 00.

Youth's Suits,
OF 0001),8tlt ICKAHLK MATEUIAL, ! 00

iO Oil Ot).

Youths Overcoats, $6 to $12.

BOYS AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,

In Cool Variety, Well Mado ami Nice lit Uuk

56 00 to $10.00.

lyers & Bathfim,
LEADINU CLOTHIEI18.

WO. 12 HAST KINO HTBHMT,
1, ANCAHTK.lt, PA

D8K NONK UUT

" BEST'S "

HOT AIR EUMAOBS!
UA1JK Of HEAVY 1UON.

More aquare feet of ltadlatlng Surface, n, out
economical In fuel, and the lTeat lleaultt inHeating Dwelling. (Schools, Churcbea et any
Heater in the rnuraet. l'eaor Nut Coal lor fuel

Katimatoa furnlabed for lleateni, Including
ataaoury.Hot Alrl'lpea, Iteglatera, etc I'lenty
of Laucaater rvferonco. Heatera guaranteed to
give entire aatiafaction or taken out at our own
oxnenao.

llelng bothjiructtcal uieu lu Uio liulneag, hu
aak a anare ofpatronuge.

Katliuutea cheerfully furulihed for I'lumblng,
Uaa fining, Tin and nheet Iron Work. Ilootiny,
Alaoa full supply el tinware, Ac.

frtceatoautttho ttumi. Ulyonaaoali.

EVERTS:& OVERDEER,
COttNKK Or EABT KINO, JOHN AND kill)

DLJS 8XUKKT8.
nwTi4maai,w,sa

XX W Atl JKM Tia KM KK TB.

1I1Al.li HOOUH.
AllthoLntealNoteltlei In I'INK Mil, LI

NKKYat n hlKKL'S MII.MNrtliY STOKK,
(vJJmdU .Nt M Niutli IJnwu Dtttiel'

JACOl; l'.'tUtAEFKKH'S

PURE HYE WHISKY.
auii;il)dll HIIKK KTKKK1 l.lUl'Oli SlUUK

WK OKl'KIl THK K1KST MOU111AOK
II Mr lent. Uold 1!.mh1 el the Mliaiou,

l'a., and I'enaarola, Kla , Watei Coiiinanleii, to
artlede9lrlnit H.it lmetiuetit. I uller

lutnUhed on amdleatloii
mi (i lUII'I'KUA t'H.

lM1tdlu,ThA9 No S Thlnl et , t'hlla.

D" lvniiNiii)Ti,AKi:i.
ill QlARRVVII N T,. !. llAMt.j

Oiirrylhe l'a . Nov i ISM!
Tho Dlieetoia bate Oil. day dwlareda thUMipr it ne'nl annual dlM.leud on the capital
tock nf the bank luyatile on demand.

A HAUkNKSS,
' --U cahler

IOK UENTr

'J ho Liu-k- B.isemout

MENNERCH0R HALL.
Mlly by ltv feet, lighted and ell veultlated.roaeli.n clen liumedlalel 1 otineily ,ccu.
pied uy Usthelai ,v Ulndi r Apply

llKNRl Ih.liltAKT.nor6.,ll No. II North yiun sniel
gKKK NO KUKTUKH, KOh

T1IKUEI8NONK HKlTfcU 1 HAN

Ruppert'3 Extra Now York Boor.
for sale cxclu.u ely at

CHAItLtK HOSTEU'd UOUMCIt SALOON.
Uearof Uio Central Market.

Fruh from Uw Keg and 11 arranusl fuie
llyitfdlt.M.W.S

JW11.1, kkci:ivi:
A Ottrload oi Wo&teru Horses

ON SATUKDAV.
IIHST-CLAS- AND HLAXt t'ltlll'.

Also.alotot WKSTKlt.N lUISSKSon hand.
UKOIIUK UltOiSMAN.

QOUN MKAL
AW yuuriini.pi ii'i

LEVANT KILN-DRIE-
D CORN MKAL

A I'lUSr-CLAS- AKTKLE
SI, lb A3

jyjUSll'AL lXHTHl'MKMN

MASON & HAMLIN ORGANS
lor Caah, at ITS, ss, r, lU'A ll. Il-- Ac.

ON INSTALLMENTS. -
111.! n,i.wi LverylMontht.
J'' !' Mery j Month.
J S fi50 BeryiMonth.') IU W hveiy i Monica, Ac

PIANOS at Hv, fy.i, JJi. M), Ai .

Aiuerkan Sewing Machines allil, I.e. I O A tia
A- T-

W. D. Mosser's Music Store,
NO. UI N'OIITH yt'EEN STKEET.

LANCASTEU. PA.
ceplS-lydl- l

pETIKINU KKOU BlIlb.
M.ire Important and Ini teaalng mteiesta In a

hiKherupbere, of usefulness will noon claim the
wliule of my time and atteutlun

1. therefore, in view of my letlrtng from tul-ncss- ,

offer to lny numen. u patrons-hote- ls,

lestauranta and private lamlll'-- a Select
et This Season a

CANNED GOODS,
liuludlnp the Very Heat Braadaat WHOLE

SVLE l'KtcKS bv the do. en it . o. ANoat
t.KEATLY ltEIlOCtt) PHIt ES the KINKbT
VI ALlTIESot l"re9hTeo. and a large 'tuantltjet Genuine old Uovcrnuieni Java and othergood brand of Coffee, la oidt r toieduic my
stock prior to telling ouu

charles" macnay,
NOb. lUAlliNOUTU VltENT.

nl lwd

PCHMC'HAIiK OFVAIAA11LK I'HOI'.

0." Mosdat, Nuvivbir , l- -;

will be aold at pnblle vale, at tini Keystone
Hotel. North Queen street, a lot el cround, situ-
ated on the weUsldoof North I'rluce street. No.
412. fronting on Prlnro atntt 3: feet, more or
less, and In depth 103 feet to lot of liechtel's.
on which la eructedaluc-ntur-y HUH. K DWELL.
INu, with slate roof, containing eight rooms ;

gni and ilxtui-e- all through the house a well el
never-fillin- g water, with pump milt trees.

Pale to commence at To'clock, hen conditions
w HI be made known by

HK9. MAKY A. lll.OCK.
IIemitShudirt, AuctloQter. oi-Jw-

COrilT I'ltOCLuVMATltlN.
the HonoiaMe J. .tin II living

vton. President, and Hontrul'le Iiavid W
Alldltlonal UwJu'lif nf the ( i.urta of

(. ominon I'Jea In and for the county of I,anraM-tii- ,
and Assistant JuiitUs of the ouita

of Oyer nnd Termln.r and Oeneral
iall Delivery nnd Quarter 'e .on of the
Peace In and for the county of f.am aster,
nave lasueu ineir prei epi, io iiih uueileil,
'lulling me among other things to make public
priMidiuatloii throiighout m l.ai)lHik, tluit a
toi.n of Overand Tennlner and a i.eueral .tall
llirl.t r i,)Hn A I'ourt of l.i,.i,it Cluit.. c K..j.
sloni oftho Peace ami Jail IiHivt-ry- will com-
mence In the Court Houe, In the citv of !.&ncaa.
tei, lu the Commonwealth of Penns) Ivaula,

ON THE THlllO MONDAY IN NoVEMIlEU,
( the 15th ), ls.

In pmuanco of which pretent pnliltc notice U
hereby given to the Mayor and Aldermen of the
City of Lancaster, lu the said couuly, and all the
Justlcesnf the Peace, the 1 oiourr and Con-
stables of the raid City and ( oiiuty of Lancas-
ter, that they be then and llieio In tlielr own
projr persons, with their mil., iiiorda ami

and IniuUltlrm., and their ontodothose lhlu which to their
omits appertain tn their behalf to be done : and
aHonll those who will prosecute against the
prlitoners who are, or then shall be, In the Jail et
of the said County of Lancaster, bid to b then
and there to prosecute against them as shall be
Just.

Dated at Lancaster, the l'th day of October,
ISM. UEO. W.'IOMLINMIN.

n'f.llALIAltw bherlrr.

YAiiUAULK CITY PHOI'KKTY AT
SALE. -- On TUESDAY,

NOVEM IIKK 'JTH, 1. at 7o'clock p. m., will be
sold at the Leopard hotel. In the city of Lancas-
ter, l'a , In pursuance of an order or tbe Court
of Common Picas, of Lancaster County to the
underalgned ajslneo, the foliowlug properties,
1'iirpart No. I. All that certain two-stor- ItltICK

hTOKK AND DWELLING with two-stor-

HltlCK HACK HUILDINO and LOT or l'IKCaor iillOL'ND, bltnated on the Northeast corner
et Middle and Koskiand streets, tn the City nf
Lancaster. Hounded and deacilbedas follows
u wit Heginnlng on the Northeast comer of
Middle aud Itockland streets, thence nttendlng
west along said Middle street, thirty feet, thence
North along purpart No. 2, 07 feet to a post,
thence West along punmru i and S, to feet to
property latoof llenj. Mlshler , thence North 21
leet to property et Mrs. Kline thence East
along tne same M toet to Itockland stioet,
unil thence along tbo line of Itockland street to
the place oi beginning.

I he above Is onoof the best corner groceries
In the City of Lancaster Th lot also contains
suitable shedding and outbuildings.

Purpait No. All that tertuin two-stor- y

lllUiK I) WELLINli. with one story back build-
ing and lot or ple.ee et ground, situated on the
northwest side of Middle street, In the city of
Lancaster, and numbered 301 and 3l on city
plan. Containing In fronton said Middle street
il feet! Inches, more or less, and extending In
depth 67 feet, mora or less, to purpart No. 1.

Purpart No. 3. All that certain tw(tory
llltICK DWELLING, with one-stor- y brick back
building, and lot or plecu of ground situated on
the northwest aide of Middle street, tn the city
et Lancaster, and numbered ltti on city plan,
coutalnlng In front on said Middle street 18 feet
3 Inches, more or less, and extending In depth
67 feet, mora or less. Tho houses on purparts
No. 2 and 3 are new aud In Ural-clas- s condition.
Tho above propel His will be sold as a whole or
separately a best suits purchasers.

The aalu of the 3 purparts will be subject to
two mortgages, amounting together to JJjiic),
und Interest from October 1st, 1V

All persons desirous of viewing the premises
are Invited to call ou the undersigned at any
time before the sale, l'urchiuo money payable
ou April I, Itutf. Positive sale

DANIEL 81NO,
Assignee of Charles peters and wife.

Hkhkt kuuuKKT, Auctioneer, ocuvh M,W,ta.

ryJN'TSUFFEK ANY I.ONOEU

r'rnin Your Disordered Kidneys,

Hliick llarren Mineral Spring Water
Is a Prompt, Efficient und Cheap lie mod y.

Its Tonic and lnvlgnrant Powers make It an
excellent Dyspepsia Itemedy.

Dr. Ueguault, et franco, wilting tuOen. Koff,
el the U. b. Army, says I

"lou need not couiotnEuropo for Water to
Curu Dyspepsia: huvo none bettor than
IILACK H.tKUENMPItlMl WAT Kit."

Persons supplied and vessels furnished.
P. a. UOODMAN, Manager,

No. 37 East Grant btreet,
ror sale by J NO. It. KAUKl'HAN, Druggist,

North Vueeu Hlieet, Ijincjuiter. J'a.
IILACK IIAltUKN HPU1NU HOUSE now open

Apply Ut
M188CHU1ST1K llOMUKUGEK,

Pleasant tlrois, Lancaster Oounty,.Pa.
naeHMtnd

kmw jutTMmvnmMMnn.

TMl'OUTANT AND llUUlhY ATI'llAiniVK 11A1U1A1NK.

slirlV.tclifw are Cordially liivltctl to Yiall our Now, llrlRhl nml Cliiciful Sloio.jj

1 CLOAKS, WRAPS, AND SHAWLSt
ATTUK

NEW CLOAK BAZAAR.
Our siiH'iior slock of llit-cla- w poods , cvorj-thliij- entittdy new , our Tlxod Low I'iIcivi. our Solid llusliicas 1'ilnutplca which

iHisuro cotiipMo Mtlsfiictioii to oitr,frieinl3 nml natrons tlieso explain our 1'oiniUrlty mitt our Nimws. 1'itiiu it uiultlliulu of won
dei ful Ktrpiilns we iuoto our tl5 Seal l'lush Wrap, nud our Supcib Illi.&O .imI lMusli Co.it. nnd our jj,l I'lush Vlslto,
our Superior Astr.tkan .lackfts, 5.lH), 7,(Xlnnd 10, linititlful Astntkan Wruiw, Satin ldncd. at i). i, Vt'ty Stjllsli AVrup .lackcta
at $0.00. Clilldivn's Coats of every Sire and Style.

JOSEPH L. RAU
The Leading Cloak House,

ACr JlUftlHTIaKMKlilTa,

F)K NAI.K.-- A 1IAKKUY OUTFIT,
horne, w agon, and everything

usedtn a tlrst cls bakery Apply at
u.i id iiiMii'Tli qrV.KN Ti:jtT

HAVANA CIUAILS .MAKKLrlYS
" Amotlta " and "Doue Mold

Hat aim Cigars are the boon Ko. and HV
Cigar lu the market. Try them.

MAKE UEV's, " I ellow rronl."
No. 21 North Vlucen street

(rormerly Hartinan's)

LOT Ol' 11AKD KlllllKKANhW light, sliong, cleanly, dunilile,
andeay to er. Special attention to tilling,
at HUULEVS DHUO STOItK.

M West King street.

KINK C01.CHlNr.N, HANOKKK-chlo- t
Eitraets, Toilet Waters and row den,

PaPheU, and all Toilet He.iuljlte., goto rilA-1L- I

'S K M' END PHAUMACY A nne line
of Manacures, Tooth llnitic., at bargains. Man-
iples of Oriental Tooth Wash given with every
l!ruh soliL This U the best Hi the market for
the teeth. Opposite Eastern Market,

ly.'lydlt V.M.W

CTOrs HA1K rOMlNU Oil'.
IUKE3 DANDKlrr. WHAT

Oochrnu's Quinine Hair Tonic,
HEST IN THE W lilt 1. 1).

t.uaiauteed to give satisfaction or money re-
funded, at

ooounANa Ditua stouh,
Nik) li7 A IX) North tjueeu 8L, Lancaster, l'a.

rpllK Kl.Kt'TlON IS ()Vi:, AM) AI,I.
A. ptrtlivi had a fair chance to show their
sirengin. inevory pieaaiutiay we uaa ornugm
some et our venerable Republicans, Democrats
and other to the polls some aged from 10 to 91
years and upwards. Hop they may live to cast
their totes at the next l'reeldeutlai Election,
for the men et their choice, whoevel thev may
be Meantime we extend a cordial Invitation to
all to call and sei ure Tall and Winter Uoods, at
Heduced Prices tosult the times, at

UBCHTOLD'S.
Noil North Queen St., Near Pmtotllcn,

LA 11 KB ALWAYS A1IKA1) !c
ASKING

A Friend in Town to Make Purchases.

Wir.LiAMjws, l'a., Nov. S, ls.
ltor Mann

1 have a favor to ask et you beloro you leave
town. It Is to make a few purchases for me In
the line of groceries. Call at Clarke's Tea and
Collee Store , 1 see by the papers he has Just re-

ceived a full lluoof Dried fruits. Urtngtno.
Three pounds New Dried Currants, ttc ; 3M.
French Prunes3c ; 1 . Sun Dried Aprlcota.25; J
B.5. Sllied Pared I'cachea.SSc ; 1 Ss. New Seedless
Italslns, --V aud be sure you don't forget I . et
Ctarke'CoinblnationColTec,'.2c.,andl ti. Gran-
ulated Sugar, at ta,:ic

CLAEKE'S TEA STORE,
NO. 38 WE3T KINO BrilEET,

f Telephone. marlMydAw

Y ANCASTEK I1ALU

CHKTSAlfTHEira

EXHIBITION
AT LANCASTER HALL,

NO. IX WEST KINO ST.

From November 9 to 15, Inclusive.

Opeu from 3 a. m to io p. in.

$250 IN PREMIUMS.
HELD BY THE

LANCASTER COUNTY

Agricultural and Horticultural
Society.

ADMISSION 2 CENTS.
ClIILDItEN ...1-- J CENTS.
COUroNTICKET (S Admissions) II.UV

r. k. Dirt'ENDEitrrEit.
nl,i..0.f,'J.10,H,12,13Altw Hocrutary.

L'LTON OI'KKA HOl'HK.P
TEACHERS INSTITUTE.

EVENING LECTURES.
A Diversified List of Attractive Entertain,

ments
Monday Evening Hon Leorgo K. Uendllng,

"Siul et Tarsus."
Tuesday Evening Malor Henry IS. Dane,

" The Ureal Naval llattles of the Kobelllon."
Wednesday Evening Hov. ltobert Nouree,

" iobn and Jonathan.
Thursday Evening-C- ol. C. E. Ilolton, "The

lirltlsh Isles of Totay" (Illustrated.)
rrlday Eveulng The Wado Lyceum Concert

Co.
A. I". Ill UHANK, Header.

Miss LOUISE BAUD WIN, Soprano.
Oil 8E1TE VITAI.K. Violin.

II. E. II. BENEDICT, Pianist.
Muie&l and Elocutionary Entertainment.

BINlil.E AI1HIHSION I0CKNT8.
KKSEItVED SEATS M CENTS.
COUltbE TICKET US').

for lleserved Beats will be open on
Monday, November 8th, S.O) p. ui., at rulton
Hall. ' n tfd

c I.OAKH.

OKAND DISPLAY Or

Jackets, Newmarkets,
-- AND-

SBAL PLUSH SA0QUES
--AT THE

IEW YOEK STORE.

Stylea received every day. Upwards el
thl i ty new and desirable styles In

CHILDHEN'S COATS
In a in cat variety of shapes and trimmings,
from S to IS years at very low prices.

MISSES' COATS AND NEWMAUKETS.
An immense stock of

ALL-WOO- L JK11SKV JACKETS,
Mado to our special order during the summer
and now selling at less than the present cost of
materials.
LADIES' BOUOLK JACKETS.

LADIES' ASTlt ACH AN J ACK ET8,
LADIES' rltlSEE JACKETS.

BOUCLK WKA.1'8,
ASTHACHAN WIIAI'S,

UISHE Wit A PS
LADIES NEWMAUKETS.

'I beau goods have al 1 been bought for cash from
the best manufacturers and aio being sold at
our well known popular prices

KLKti ANT SEAL I'LUSH WllAPS and SEAL
I'LUSH SACQUES at astonishingly low prices.

WATT &SH AND,
6, 8 aud 10 East King Street.

36
rVMIflTVHB.

PUUNl't'UKK WAKEKOOMH.

BUY YOUHSBLr A I'AIII or THOSE

Folding Dress Pillows.
CALL KAilLY AT

HolTmeier's Furniture Warerooms.

Thny am the nicest thing out and wohavojiut
received auothor lot of them.,

00 HABT KINO STnHBT.

-

HEINITSH'S

furniture Depot,

'JVA'ill.SoiilhlJiiccnSl.,

LANCAS1EK, PA.

VMUOMHIM.

FKL'ITCAKKH. I no to buy my fruit cake
order t We should suggest

WIANT'S OIlOCEIlY.
In doing so you will And there a large stock el

new goods, heedless Italslns, Citron, Currauts,
I.euion and Orange I'eel, New Ereuch Prunes,
I'ure ground Spices. Une riavortng Extracts,
lions Water, White Clover Honey tn one pound
carts, cheap. Please call at

aJU-lT- No. IU West King Stnwil

T BUHHK'H.

NEW I'UOCESS

BTICKWSEAT.
ri'ALl'MXO IIIJADFOIU) COUSTV

BUCKWHEAT.
This Hue k wheat Is a superior article. Having

sold two tous last year, and It gave entire satls-f.ctlo- n.

Eor a good Itnck wheat Cake buy our fluck-whea- t

aud rielshman's Yeast.

-- AT

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCAflTKB. I' A.
-- Telepheino Connection.

WALL VAfMB.

AN'T K I1EAT.o
OUU ELEQANT LINK Or

Wall Paper & Window Shades,

AND OUU

Very Modest Prices
Are the things that can't be boat by any house

In the city.

WWK INVITE INBPECTION.--

ART WALL PAPER STORE,
NO. 131 NOUTH gUKEN STKEET,

LANCASTEU, PA;

flLFREDSIEiBER,
- Store open every Monday and Saturday

evening.

TliVHKH, 0.

UUFrALO, WOLF, JAPAN GOAT. Also the
Celebrated DVEK, TAY1.UK A CO.'S

KASTEUN K011ES.
Guaranteed not to lose their hair, irom 110 to 120.

A rine Assortment of Plush Lap Uobes, Irom
ri up to lis.

Tbellcst Dollar HorseLlanket In tbeclty,
AT

KRECKEUS,
NO. ft EAST KINO STUEET. LANCASTER, l'A.

auK;wmd

H. QEKIIAltT,

Fine Tailoring.
A JTull and Complete stock et Imported an

Domestic
Suiting and Overooatin(f

For the rail Trade now ready to aoleot Irom.
Call early to secure Host Style.

H. GERHART.
NO.UN, QUK H BT., OpposltW tJJJJlfjSf- -

& CO.,
to 140 North Queen St.

KOH rt.tl.lt.
HKNT-O- Ni: OK Till: MOST UK.

elrableSloienmins tn the city alto rooms
on necoiid tloor iHisseaslon KUenlmmiMlalely ,
tent imsotiiiblo SHACIIA IIUIINS,

BiVlKllM 31 Ninth giifcii St., Lancaster, l'a,

IXKCl'TOK'H HAliH OK ItllAli Ks"
III TATE -- ON M KDNKSDAY, Nt g.MIIKU

51th. lant, will bn sold ut the Manklln llouae,
Norm yuceii sli)U Lancaster city, Pa., the

entale, late the tuoimily of Mary
Ann rillllan. dereawd, to wit All that cellaliitwo.tory IlitUK DWM.LI.NO HOUSE, with
bncktiulIdliiK. well with pump tlirtiilii, hydrant,
i:ruHnliUH. Ac, and l..t ut Kiouud thereto be
liuitrluir, situate No III, on the west side of
Nottli Mulberry stieet, In the city of Ijincasler,
contaliilm; In flout on said Mulberry slieetS)
le.it, and III depth m tret to a foul feet wide
alley, adjoining properly of Mis MatuatetMauey.ll t Kieady mid others.

halelocoinmriueat 7 o'clock p in., of saidda. when atiendanto will be itivcn and terms
made knoiui tn

SAMUEL r' KltlSMAN.Ilrnnt Purmtnr, Auu aiecutor
id-lo- t il.M WAS

IJl'lll.lt: HAI.li
L Will be soldntpublb sale.on THUItSHAY,
NOVEM II Kit. p. iwn, at I ho Leopard hotel, In the
city of Lancaster, the fullowliiK described Ileal
Estate, 1

No I. lot of (tiouiid, slluatedon East Vlnn
HHHit. contalnliiK tn mint lu leet, one Inch, mid
eilrndliiiclii depth uo teel. on which Is erected a
Twtvstorj HltlCK llolsr, with twostory
brlrk back Imlldlni;. belm; lu; East Vine stiueC

No, i A Lot of ilionnd on East Klntf street,
contalntujr In trout in leet nud eiteudlnjf In
depth net to u four fiit wide alley, upon
which Unreeled a TnoStoiy HltlCK IMVELU
INU IH)l SK, wttii twostoiy l.rlrk back build-tnir- ,

Ih'Iuk No III Eait hllii; allirt,
hale to continent" nl ; nil.uk p. in, when

teniH will be mAdu ktinnn by
PHILIP DltAtilllAlt,
HENKY DUACHItAlt,
ALIIMtl llttAl llll.vlt,

A.liKlulBliHtors et Henry Dmrhhar
llKVSlivniuT..ViLU iMjliJIA3Ud

puiiTfuaAi.u
0 riia, NuVKiinsA U, Udrt,

by Mltuoot mi order of the Orphans' Court ofl.aiKjMler county. III be suld al public sale, at
the Leopaid Hotel, on East KIiik stlwit, the

piopeity, to wit
1 hat Uuw-ato- rr lllill K UESIIlKNCr, with a

two-stor- ililckiluik HulldliiK and twotoiy
Kmmehltchun atuchod, sltiiaiid No. i.J Weal
llmnj;e street, between Pino and Nuvln stieela.
Hall, with Vestibule, Plor, Dining room andtwo Kitchens ou tlrst lloor . mt dry Cellar,
etc: front and buck Slmrai, clonets In eneli
chamtier. Heater in c.illar, Uaa throiiKh thewholehouje, Hydrant Watei In the kitchen and
Paio-was- h In mint, lu the home. This house Is
unusually will built, with coed material, solid
walnut doors In front, and other work to oorro-s)ond- .

Lot il by 11.1 feet, eitendlnr: tea len-tie- t
wide alley, line i arlety et rrult Trees, etc

Palo to coiiimeiico at 7 o'clock it. lu., when
terms and conditions will tie made known by

LUCY KlI.LlNOEIt.
Admltit'tratrli el Jacob P. hllllnger, deceased.

II. Hul bsi.t, Auctloneei. oil-- Id

pUIU.lf SA1.K.

o.i Tl'uiiav, NotsantR in, imi.
Will be suld al public .ale at the William l'ennhotel, on Neith llulU:lly street, by virtue et
an order of tlm Urpllan, Court, of Lancaster
county, the following desctlbed real estate of
John King, deceased, to wit

A riuo LotofUround, situated ou North Mul-
berry stre.it, Lim. aster city. Pa., Nos. US and Hi,tonutnlng lu front on said stieet. ju fret, mom
or less, and cttendlngln depth 515 leot tea pub-
lic alley, ud.otnlng proerty of John Arnold and
laleot Jehu Krlder. The Improvements thereonare Double tine-sto- ry DtVELLl.NU HOUSE,
wltha well of net or tailing water. FiuIIHihm,
(jrapfl vlnn etc.

Persons wl.hlng to view the properly beloro
the day of vale can call al premises or on theundersigned.

fain to conimenio at 7 o'clock In the evening
of said day. when atleiidiiue will be gUen and
terms et sale mude kuu u by

15 EO. I'ONTZ,
Adinlul' tialor with will anneied.

Hk.i&i' Sntasar, AucL ociHJldyi.WAS

E ti i tun n.ii.i. nr lAi.L.iiiiir.
HEAL ETATE.

On WanacauAV, Nuvcausn 10, l.w,.
Hill be sold at public sale, on the premise el
.No I, the I.ilUmlim desrrtliod real estate, lat
the property of Jacob c. hready, deceased, to
wit

No 1. All Ih.itcorlaliiTwo-btor- ItltICK TAV
Elt.N t'ropiirty (knnwnaalhoNiriel Heimi hotel),
with a large thne story biltk back building,
large bilck stable, shinldtng. black. mlth shoji
and other tmnroveuienta, and lot of ground
thereto 1 longing, situated Nos I land II, on the
northalduot West King. rent. In thuiilyof Lan-
caster, Pa., coutalnlng In flout on West King
street, teet, 'J Inches, and lu depth ltntlhwaril,
along property et ramie of A. E. Itolmru, in
find more oi lens, to Oruul street, thence along
Orant street ea.tward to pi iperty of Wm. J.
Coojicr 71 feet. 7 Inches, more or le.s, thence
southward along ground of Win, J. Cooper 1X1

!eet,V Inches, mom or less; thence westwaid
along ground ufJamei Pons, deceased, 3d Iwit,

Inuhea; thence southwarilly 117 leet, 6 Inches;
thenru further south along properly of James
Potls, deceased, at fiit, to West King street, to-
gether with the tight to use the wall now erected
or that may horcjiller be erected on the wesl
line of the property of Jaiiiea Polls, deceased,
from WeslKlugstiuul noithward tothedlstancu
of Ho levU

No. L All that certain Tlmw story llltlt'K
STOKE AND DWKI.LINO IIIIUSE.Hltuated No.
It. out tin w est side of North Ourcn stieet. In the
city of Lancaster, Pa., containing In fronton
said North Queeu stieet 1.1 leet'i Inches and ex-
tending In depth westward of that width SI leet
'ilnches: Ihonro widening on the north side to
Uewldthof IS leot 'J Inches, and of that width
It extends larthur westward en feeing Inches, to

round of C. U, llerr. Adjoining pionerMei of3 ohil L. Miller, C. O. lierriind A. U. Jveplur, to-
gether with tower, yald, nud alley rights, etc.

Palo to commence at 7 'clock p. m. el aald
day, when attendance will Im given and terms
made known by ALEKKD C. KltKADY,

JOHN II. KIlKAIir
UENItYCKUEADV,

Lxoculors el Jacob C. Kready, deceusrd.
SAarsi. lUsa, Auctioneer. oil ltrtdlt, WA3

XKOUTOK'S HA1.IJ.E
On SATfKDAV, Noveuhr ;, l.Will be sold at public sale, by the iiudeislgued,

executoisot Jos'ah Davlsh, sr., late of the city
el Lancaster, l'a, deceased, ut the t'nitikllii
House.Noitb Ouceu street, In aald city, thu

described Dwelling Houses, viz :
No. 1. A twostory itltlCK DWEI.l.INO

HOUSE, wllb a' one nml u half storylliick back
building attached thereto, anil lot of ground,
No. I8 North .Mulberry street. In said city, con-
taining lu fronton said North Mulberry stieet
infect, 111 Incliei, und lu depth ll leet.

No. 'i A twoslory HltlCK DWEI.l.INO
IIOUSE.wllhiionoandiihilf xlory lliickback
building attached theieto, aud lot of ground,
No. V'lO North Mulberry street, lu said city, con.
tilnlng in fronton said North Mulberry street
17 feel. li Inches, and In depth 13 feet, together
with the light Ion two feel wide common alley
fortbedlstaucuof U feet from said North Mul-
berry street.

No. 3. A two-stor- y llltICK DWEI.LINO
HOUSE, with a ouu and a half story Ilrtck back
building attached ihoroto, and lot of ground,
No. in North Mulberry stieet. In said city, con-
taining In front on buld North Mulberry stieet,
l'J fuel,l!4 inches, nnd In depth 123 feet ; sub-
ject to a two leet wide common alley for the

SJ feet from thu said North Mulberry
stieet.

No. I, A two-etor- HltlCK DWEI.LINO
IIOUHE, wtllinouu-stor- y nnda-hnl- f llrlck back
building uitiirhed thereto, and lot of ground.
No.-:!- ! North Mulberry street. In said

North Mulberry street,
17 feet. Hi Inches, nnd In depth et that width iw
fct, und thouco of the width of 10 feel, Ca
Inches, ter the dlstauco of II rent.

No S. A two-stor- y llnli-- .'"J"!'',1.?0.
HOUSE and lot of ground. No. 2

street. In said city, tonUlulnir In front on
said North Concord street al feet i'A Inches, ami
lndupthl'.'ifcet.

No. o. A tw&atory l'l"CK "" nluain,;
HOUSE, wlthuonu suiry frame Hick il,, vj
attached theieto, and WSPLKJrtalnluKHi
North Concordbtieet. In sa do"; 'f'"'"f
twJ-feo-

t wile common alloy for the distance of
si ut North Concord street, one-ha-

of the width of said alley being on thuauoiu
piijmleea. A lw(VB,oiy imiciC DWKLL1NU
HOUSE, with u ouu story rramo Hick llulldlng
utuched thereto, and lot of giouud. No. itli
North Concord street, In said city, containing In
front on said North Coucord stieet II feet, woru
or less, and In depth 110 feet, together with a two
feet wide common alley fur the dlstuncoot 3.1

leet trom said North Coucord street, one-hal- t of
thu width et said alley being on the abovu
promises,

Sale to comiueueo at 7 o'clock p. in., when
terms und conditions will bumude;knownby

A J. KllhltLKY,
IlBNItYHAItTLEY,

Executors et Joslah Duvtsh, sr., deo'd.
Joxi, I. Ilin, Auctioneer. oiiutdr'AM

i
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